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UNEXPECTED INCREASE IN CORN SURPLUS

THE USDA'S OCToBER l GRAIN STOCKS REPORT revealed a surprisingly Iarge

inventory of old crop corn on hand at the beginning of the 1982-83 marketing

year. Stocks in all positions wore estimated at 2.366 billion bushels, 2.3 times

as largo as those a yoar ago. On-farm stocks were nearly 3 Umes as large as

Iast yearrs, while off-farm inventories were 1.7 times as large. Forty-fivB
percent of the inventory was held in the two states of Iowa and Nebraska,

compared with 36 perc€nt a year ago.

Before the release of the report, October 1 stocks of corn had besn

proj€cted at 2.17L billion bushels. The difference of 195 million bushels is

especially large. If we assume that the esti,nated size of the 1981 crop is
correct, then the stocks figure impliee that the feeding of corn during the

1981-82 marketng y€ar was 1.5 percent less than it was a year ago and at its
lowest level in four years. Bofore the report, a 4 percent increas€ over Iast

year had been projocted.
If previous quarterly stocks reports wero correct, corn feeding during the

la8t quarter of the 1981-82 marketing yoar was 27 percer)l lese than that a y€ar

ago--the lowest in modern history.
Many attempts have been made to explain the discrepancy between the

expected and actual level of corn inventories. The inventory report could have

been inaccurate if it included roserve corn that had boen moved out but not yot

r€placed with new crop corn. This factor alone, however, would not account

for the total difference. Another explanation is that feed use was actually

larger than imptied and that the 1981 crop must have exceedod estimates. If
the crop was actually Iarger than estimat8d, however, the three previous

quarterly stockg reportg were all in error.
Some have tried to look for an explanation in the low level of corn feeding.

They point to roduced hog numbers, bett€r range and pasture conditiong,

increased feeding of other grains, and increased feeding of new crop corn.
while this explanation is plausible, it does not explain the dramatic decline In

corn feeding during the last quarter of the year. On the basis of October 1



stocks estimates, the feeding of barley, sorghum, and wheat during tho last

quart€r exceeded y€ar-ago levels, but the feeding of oats was down. In total,
about 15 perc€nt less grain was fed. Soybean meal feeding during th6 same

quarter was down g p€rcent from Iast year. The extent to which feed use has

declined is not consist€nt with animal numbers or with the anticipated high rate of

feeding associated with attractive livestock prices.
The large level of carryovor atocke as well as tho reduced feeding estimate

alters tho supply-demand balance for the 1982-83 crop year. The supply of corn
for the year is now estmatod at nearly 10.7 billlon bushels, up 15.7 percent from

last year. The projected level of corn feeding is 4.2 billlon bushels, down from the

previous esumate of 4.4 billion. Corn furventories for October 1, 1983, are

projectod at 3.33 billlon bushels. Such inventories would represont 24 weoksl

supply of corn at the projocted rato of use--the highest lovol since 1961. This

dramatic lncrease in corn surplus resultg in a relatively bleak outlook for corn

prices. The USDA projects an average pric6 of $2.20 ro $2.40 per bushel for tho

marketng year. Th6 upp€r range in price seems highly unllkely. Significant
price improvement would not b€ expected until th€ Eurplus ts reduced. With

normal weather conditions next year, market pric€s durlng the 1983-84 marketing

yeErr ar€ not expected to €xceed governm€nt support levels.

Issued by Darrel Good, Ext€nsion Specialist, Prices and Outlook
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